Draft of Letter to RI Legislators
(date: xxx xx, 2012)
(your name)
(your street address)
(your town: e..g., Middletown, RI 02842)
(your phone: 401 – xxx – xxxx)

(recipient’s name: e.g., Senator Jack Reid; see other side)
(recipient’s address: e.g., 728 Hart Senate Office Building)
(recipient’s town: e.g., Washington, DC 20510)
Reference: Obama-Care & Freedom of Conscience
Dear __(recipient: e.g., Senator Jack Reed):
We(I) the undersigned registered voter(s) residing at the above address express our(my) objection to the
Health & Human Services ruling that mandates religious institutions that serve the common good must purchase
contraception, including abortion-producing drugs, and sterilization coverage for all employees.
Restricting the proposed exemption to this rule to apply only to religious organizations engaged in serving
people of the same religion would force churches, schools and hospitals serving the common good to either stop
serving people of other faiths, or, stop providing health-care coverage to their employees.
Coercing religious organizations to pay for actions that are in violation to their teaching is an
unprecedented incursion against their freedom of conscience.
As representative to the Federal Government, we(I) request that you pursue every effort to remedy this
intrusion by the Federal Government upon the freedom to practice religion in accord with one’s conscience by:
1) Either, broaden the religious exemption to include employers who provide for the common good of all in
their ministries.
2) Or, preferably, rescind the mandate that requires employers to purchase contraception, including
abortion-producing drugs, and sterilization coverage for their employees.
Thank you for listening to our(my) concern and I trust that you will take all necessary action to preserve
the right to practice religion in accord with our(my) conscience free of government interference.
Respectfully yours,
___(signature of voter #1)_____

___(signature of voter #2)____

___(print name of voter #1)___

___(print name of voter #2)___

See other side
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Senator Jack Reed
1000 Chapel View Boulevard, Suite 290
Cranston, RI 02920-5602
(401) 943-3100
U.S. Disctrict Courthouse
One Exchange Terrace, Suite 408
Providence, RI 02903-1173
(401) 528-5200
728 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-4642

Senator Sheldon Whitehouse
170 Westminster Street
Suite 1100
Providence, RI 02903
(401) 453-5294
Hart Senate Office Building
Room 717
Washington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-2921

Congressman David Cicilline
128 Cannon HOB
Washington, DC 20515
(202) 225-4911
1070 Main Street, Suite 300,
Pawtucket, RI 02860
(401) 729-5600

Congressman Jim Langevin
109 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
(201) 225-2735
300 Centerville Rd., Suite 200 South
Warwick, RI 02886
(401) 732-9400
See other side

